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LOOAIi AND QENEBAIj HEW 8

Tho Kilohana Art Loaguo will
give on At Homo ou Tuoaday
April 29

The steamnr Nooau arrived from
Honokaa yesterday with 4032 bags
of sugar

The steamer Walaloale arrivod
from Anakola yoitotday with 8115
bags of sugar

Tho Baseball Losgue baa secured
the U3o of the Funahou onojpus
and a good season of sport is now
assured

At St Andrew Oathodral tomor- -

row Bishop Niohola will reaih at
tho morning service and tho Rev
F Fit 7 at tho oveuing service

A childrens party wm given yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by Mr and Mrs
Harry Lewis at tho von Holt cot ¬

tage Waikiki for Master Donald
Lewis

On St Goorgoa Day April 28 a
aooial and dance will bo giv n at
Sui Antonio Hall by Oaptain Oo k

Lodge No 353 Order of Sous of St
George

The Womans Guild of St An ¬

drews congregation will mot a the
residence of H M von Holt Mon ¬

day afternoon Bishop Nichols will
deliver an address to them

Tho couor rt giveu last evening in
Pauahi Assembly Hall by tbo music
department of the Oabu Col ege
was largely attended Tho program
was a diversified one and was much
applauded

The bark Nuuuu will sail for
Kahului the beginlog of noxt week
She will taUo 451 tons of sugar
from here and will loavo Kahului
for New York with 1700 tons of
sugar in her hold

Twj moroBjakatball gams will
bo played ihs eveuug in the Y M

0 A gymnasium at 730 tho Blue
Streaks will lino up against the
Diamond HaaJs and at8l5 the- In- -

ry termodiates will pny tho Alohas
V -

ho following sugar is reported
ii ready for shipment on Kaua
K S M 1200 McB 12000 Koloa
2700 L 1 500 H M2o00Kilauen
ICDo M S Oo 75000 V K 100

Mk 2550 O and It 3302 total
104412 bags

Bishop Nichols ii fending cut
blinks to Episcopalians ou wbkh
they are aikul to plao their nariiue

addresses time if baptism if any
and whothor oouiraunicmts here
They are also rrqustol to state to
which church thoy will give their
support H j requests that there
blanks be filled in and returned by
May G

A peouliar accident happened to
Dr Waterhou9P as he was leaving
his office on Miller street yesterday
afternoon Ho had started to drive
away whon the king bolt of his
buggy broke and the horso aud
front wheels of tho phaeton want off

whilo tho remainder of the vohicle
eontaiuing tin physician romaiuod
The horso was stopped in the exe
cutive building grounds

Work was started Thursday on

tho demolition of thottono wall on
Hotel Broat which has boon a oon
Btant sourco of dancer to paseugers
on tho Rapd Transit cars IIaal
loa Lawn was at oco tinio usod as

til American hospital for seiraen
and lator by Getuau Consul Ilook
feld as a residenco All the transfers
to tho Depvtraont of Publla Works
havo been finally comploted

Bow Ovor a BSohop

Constantinople April 18 Tho
Porte has oanotionod the ojuseora
tion af Mgr Pirrailian as Aroh

bishop of Ujkub E iropoan Turkey
Mgr Firmllian is a Servian and ia

bitterly opposed by tho Bulgarians
Ho was appointed Archbiahop of

Uskub yean go but out of do

ferenco to tho Bulgarians was not
oopeopratod Tho University af Sofia

is opposing strongly ngsinat thia
oouseorsliop whilo tho former Bui

gatian Archbishop thioatcna to ro

sign
It is foarod that Clio incident will

pjooipltato outbreaks

TOO MUOH FOB HI3 BLOOD

AdvortiBor Boyd Heard From at
Washington

Something of the BU3penso in the
islandB ovor the summons of the
govamor to Washington is express

I

ed in a personal recently re- - tiful horse of which
coived here from Mr E M Boyd

now of Honolulu but for tho last
two or throo wi itors in Washington
as correspondent -- of the San Frun
oisco Ohrouiole Ho is especially
well informed on Hawaiian politics
and conditions

Wo all regard this visit of Gov

Dole writes Mr Boyd as of un

prooedonted importance to the

islands 1 am not putting it more
Btrongly than I would if I were

alongiido of you when I say that I
beliovo tho displacement of Dole for

Col Sam Parker Harold Sowall or

any other of that following would

hurt this Territory to tho t xtent of

10 000000 Confidence has already
been shaken and tho result has been

that business is sadly dopressod

Think of tho absurdity that Gov

Dole who risked hiB life and proper-

ty

¬

by rebelling one of a handful
against thousands of Kinaka who

fearlessly wulkod tho streoto unarm
ed although unginrded whilo fan

atics threatened his life and al

though he knew Knhunas were try-

ing

¬

to pray him to death should
uow b charged by a pirty of politi-
cal strolling players with being un
American It is like a lot of wander
iug dogs snarling at a St Bjrnard
whiqh has saved a life Njt one of
them but was under cover if hera at
all or a royalist whnu Dole went to
the front for republican principles
Yjt now thoy praoun Amoricau to
gain p liticil advantage with the
aborigines

Must it be a stigma that man
liven his life as a Chris Un debt
paying gentleman Thats what tho
term m ssiounry ssema to mean
hero It is not hard to seo how tho
natives might feol rfsentment for
one-- who primarily stood for a

change in tho system of government
But that white men should join with
brown ones to help out tho ven
geauae of dbthronud red dishonored
royalist a id then too rooeive com-

mendation
¬

at tho Capital of our na-

tion
¬

is toa much for my bloo- d-

Washington Post

The E M Boyd referrod to iu
the hbovo article is Ilia well known
politioal orsole of tho Advertiser
Ed

DjLB BX AIN3 CONDITIONS

Points in His Address on Land Laws
Boforo tho House Oummitten on
Territories

Wa3iiinqon April 18 Governor
Dole of Hawai todiy addrosseJ the
Hou89 Committee on Territories
upon tho laud law tho labor situa-

tion

¬

tho wages and other vfTiira of

the islands Governor D le among

othor thingp said that the riht to

vote might havo beon limited to

exoludo some othar olasses thau the
Asiatics lie also esid that the law
was not sufficiently explicit as to
tlie right of corporations to hold
pucels of 1000 acres The law did
not deolaro wholher they held in
fea Bimplo or by 1 aso

Governor Dole favored oslonding
the leases of plantations from flvo

to ton years Do said that there
had as yet beon no satisfactory testa
as to whothorothor than Asiatlo
labor could bo employed in Hawaii
Thoro was a limited demand for
American labor but ho said that in
caso of a number of Oaliforniaus
who wont to Hawaii tho experiment
provod a failure Tho Qovemor
stated tho genoral wageB to be 1 a
day without rent and fuel inoludod
or wlh rent aud fuel from 18 to

19 a month
According to Governor Dole tho

rotations betwoeu tho legislative
and executive bronchos ia Hawaii

1 pro improving

DEATH OF A HOH3E

OauBd by Tlioso Confounded Cotton
Blastings

Down by the Iron Workp Kaka

ako is a very angry man just now

Oaptain Harry Klemme had a beau- -

lbtter ho was justly

proud On Wednesday whilo the

noblo animal was in tho yard

back of the Aloha Saloon tak ¬

ing an afternoon siesta Cotton
Brothers caused some giant powder
to bo ignited and a loud explosion
took pi sco

Tho horEefuddenly awakened and
probably thinking himrelf in tho
midst of a bloody battle made a lap
in an endeavor to jump over tho
fence Ho nover reached tho other
side Although Oaptain Klemme is
an intrnpid warrior ho never attend ¬

ed a oavalrv school end never had
an opportunity to train his horeo so
as to jump such high obstacles as
was plaoed between his garden and
tho Naval reservation Sr when
the horse tried to jump over the
fence ho mistook the height of it
and stayed nailed at the piiuts
which decorate tho lop of the
fence

Njw Captain Klemme is mourn-
ing

¬

the loss of hiB charger and
swoars in all kiude of languages at
tho blooming blnstiog work done by
tho Cotton Brothers It is said that
a suit for damages will be instituted
against tho contractors

AtUmpUd Murder

The polico were actively orgaged
during the paat two days in search ¬

ing f r a Japanese named Muran
aka and the search was resumed
thiB morning with renewed vigor

Muranaka is said to have made an
attempt on the life of molhk Jap-
anese

¬

named K Fugi Thursday
morning at Kimoiliili by shooting
at him with a revolver Complaint
alleges that Muranaka when but a
6hort distance away from him fired
his revolver point blank at his face
tbo ball grazing his aheek The
alleged assailant was rooeutly ar
rested on a charge cf robbery in
tho first degree K Fugi who
figured on Thursdays alfai- - being
the oomplainaut

Tho Firat Lceal Hint

One of the institutions bcro
which ha3 tho spcoial attention of
tourist1 as well as the local people
ia the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Quoen
Emma Hall It ia interesting to
outer tho largo maiu working room
whore general manager MoDonough
aud his corps of assistante aro at
work The cool and large lanai ia a
proper resting place and tho vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beor aro kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
5510 v ro to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never censes
Visitors after looking over tho placo
will find first cla s refreshments and
tho purest of liaunrs

Ko8nt Advont of Yankees

Iio Janeiro April 11 All news ¬

papers hero aro critioiziug tho leaso
bv Bolivia of a larga part of the
Aero torrjtory to au Anglo Araorlcau
syndicate Tho Gasuta do Notioiaa
says that if suoh a pnlioy ii initiated
tho Yankee may soou be tho real
owners of inauy regions in South
America aud will exroiae a kind of
protectorate over the wholo conli
utnt

Lost Her Anchor

Tho ship Arthur Sewall whioh fa

now in port loadiug sugar for New
York lost an anchor and fifty
fathoms of chain when labt hero
Tho lost guar lias in about 20

fathoms of water Aa attempt will
be mado shortly to locate and re
onvor tho missing mudhaok

Annrohltt Uudor Arrest

Lausanne Switzerland April 13

Tho anarchist Birtoni whoso pub
Ushod article led to tho rupturo
last wook of diplomatio rehlions be
twoen Italy aud Switaarland baa
beau arrested hera for holding a
general strike raeoting iu deflauco
of the prohibition of tbo polioe

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao a largo stock at prices o suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assort mont received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brashes Homo FarnishiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of tho Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Korosonp Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HABDW1RE CO LTD
Port Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

BSrV2GSFEX

SPECIAL
0

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents
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SUGAR FACTOKS
IMFOSTBRS OF

int

Igenta
Janadian Australijin Steamship Lino

British 3s Foreign Marine InBuronco Co
Northern Afiaurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lno of PnnlretR from Liverpool

FOR
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On tho pretalsea of tho Snuitnr
Dteaai Laundry Co Ltd betweon
South and Queen etroets

The building3 aro ouppliod vith
hot and cold water and olootric
lights Artoniun water Porfoat
limitation

For partioulara apply to

mm
On thepromisos or at the offiooof
J A Maaoon SB t

sgaangBBfeaaagani t

Merchandise
AND

commission ikiuEaaATsrrs
forXloydo

and

RBMT

T

SaaitarySteam Lanndry

Go Ltd

nm
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fenr of olothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our lauc
lry aud methods at any time durirg
businosB hours

Emg Up Main 73

and our wngonB will call for youj
U work XI
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